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Overview
• Individuals with ID face intellectual and social challenges and
are one of the most highly s7gma7zed groups in society;
• Transi7on-age youth with ID face speciﬁc challenges as they
seek employment in mainstream organiza7ons;
• Challenging behavior manifested by some individuals with ID
oAen makes other people uncomfortable, rendering it an
important barrier to acknowledge in the discussion on social
inclusion;
• S7gma aﬀects mainstream hiring prac7ces but rela7vely liEle is
known about the sources of s7gma7zing aFtudes, especially
the ways in which this phenomenon plays out in the
workplace.

Purpose
The purpose of this study was to explore
workplace s7gma toward employees with
ID as assessed through coworker
percep7ons over 7me.

Signiﬁcance

This study…
• explored coworker perspec7ve, an understudied
phenomenon related to employment of individuals with
ID;
• contributed to discourse on employment challenges by
taking an ‘inside the organiza7on’ perspec7ve;
• pursued a deeper understanding of the challenges
facing these individuals;
• shiAed the focus to the contribu7ons of disabled people
in organiza7ons and how they provide value; and,
• oﬀered important alterna7ve to quan7ta7ve literature.
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Research Ques7on:
In what ways do
coworkers describe
their percep7ons over
7me of transi7on-age
youth with ID hired in a
coworkers’ unit within
the context of a
formalized, school-towork transi7on
program?

Data Collec,on Instrument
Part 1 – Background Informa7on
Part 2 – Interview Ques7ons
Three subsec,ons by ,me frame of coworker percep,on:
1) Prior percep7ons – what coworkers an7cipated it would be like to work
with an individual with ID prior to the youth joining the work unit;
2) Percep7ons during transi7on – coworkers’ percep7ons of the youth
during the 7me in which the individual ﬁrst arrived in the work unit as
an intern through the ﬁrst year as a new hire; and,
3) Current percep7ons – coworkers’ percep7ons aAer having worked with
the youth for at least one year.
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The Progression of One Coworker’s
Percep,ons
QUOTES FROM ROSE RED…
PRIOR: “At ﬁrst, I didn't think that it was going to work because I did not have 7me to
train anyone. I didn't have 7me to do any training. I just needed to get the work done. I
thought that it would take me more 7me in dealing with them. I was doubful that they
could do it and that I would have the necessary skills to work with them.”
DURING TRANSITION: “She began to ﬁt in more and I realized that she had a lot…if I
asked her to do things beyond the simples, she was able to…I was concerned at ﬁrst
about communica7ng what I wanted her to do, if she was really picking that up. And I
found that she was able to.”
CURRENT: “They really have more to oﬀer than what I originally expected. Similar
desires and abili7es; really have greater abili7es than we realize…we try to make them
too diﬀerent. It was a very good learning experience of what expecta7ons I had for
myself and for the other person. And my pa7ence grew and did their seeing and learning
what they really can do.”

Coworker Percep,ons over Time
toward Youth with ID in the Workplace
Percentage of Coded Comments in Each Time Period
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S,gma
Margaret:
“I was a licle
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percep,ons of our
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would be perceived
from a pa,ent
standpoint. I just did
not know what the –
how pa,ents or
visitors may look at
this not knowing.”
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Thelma: It was
like…I would give
him a task that he
needed to do,
and ini,ally I
found myself kind
of outlining it,
every minute step
by minute step,
kind of ad
nauseam. One
,me he looked at
me, he said Miss
Thelma, I know
how to staple.”
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“I would have
never thought that
someone with any
type of disability
would be one of
my top performers
in a job that
requires cri,cal
thinking.”
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Summary
• The literature is scant with studies on how s7gma manifests
inside organiza7ons;
• This study takes a qualita7ve look at how s7gma plays out over
7me through the lens of coworker percep7ons and within the
framework of a formalized, school-to-work transi7on program;
• Coworker percep7ons shiAed over 7me from skep7cism with
low expecta7ons to posi7ve with a focus on workplace
produc7vity, among other highly valued contribu7ons of youth
with ID;
• The school-to-work transi7on program provides a “bridge”
between youth and mentors, facilita7ng youth’s ability to
perform and leading to their eventual acceptance as full
workplace members.
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